
Key: In order to achieve this aim.. We need to ensure... Which requires... Ideas to ensure this happens

NPDA team follows up with units submitting significantly fewer/more patients than in 
previous cycles to ensure all eligible patients are included

National reports include year on year comparison of progress towards targets

All data from 2014/15 onwards is entered into NPDA Results Online to enable year on 
year comparisons at  PDU, regional and national level 

The NPDA clinical lead, supported by the MDT dataset and methodology group advise 
on the content and structure of reports

The RCPCH Diabetes Quality Programme for children and young people encourages 
upload and regular review of data to measure progress further to QI project 

implementation

Successful interventions are shared at the NPDA national conference and as case 
studies in the national annual report

Increase the percentage of children and 
young people with optimal diabetes 

management and receiving all 
recommended health checks for diabetes

Audit measures align to NICE 
guidance and evidenced 

models of care

Reporting enables 
measurement of progress 

towards improved outcomes 

Collection of complete, 
accurate data on all children 

and young people with 
diabetes in England and 

Wales aspiring to the whole 

Children and young people 
with diabetes and their 

families are able to inform 
services how their care could 

be improved

Audit methodology and 
outputs are appropriate to 

the needs of MDT paediatric 
teams, regional networks, 

commissioners, and families 
and CYP with diabetes

Timely update of NPDA measures in 
response to revisions to NICE guidance 

Scrutiny of individual submissions by each 
clinical team and rectification of 

omissions/coding errors identified

Validation of individual submissions by the 
NPDA team prior to data cleaning/analysis

Monitoring of submissions during end of 
data collection period with targeted 

reminders to units slow to submit

Reporting of year on year unit, regional, 
and national progress towards targets

Governance structures and audit 
methodology enable feedback from 

families with diabetes 

NPDA dataset and methodology group identify necessary and appropriate 
amendments further to the publication of new guidance and NPDA team give data 

extraction manufacturers and clinical teams adequate notice of changes made

Generation of a data completeness report and data quality report upon submission of 
NPDA data to enable detection of errors and omissions 

Paediatric Diabetes Units 
(PDUs) submitting data to the 
audit can track their progress 
towards lower overall HbA1c 

and increased completion 
rates throughout the audit 

year to support relevant PDSA 
cycles

Summary results are generated upon each 
submission of data to the system enabling 

tracking of progress at patient and unit 
level 

Development of data capture system to provide list of units who have submitted data 
at any point within current audit cycle

Successful practice identified at 
participating PDUs is shared with all 

participants

Audit outputs contribute to a 
culture of continuous QI within 

PDU's

Feedback is sought on data capture system 
and reports

Unit level pdf summaries include radar plots showing at a glance year on year progress 
towards targets

Suboptimal practice is identified and steps 
are taken to support improvements

Workshops with YP/ families with diabetes held in conjunction with Diabetes UK  and 
the RCPCH &Us team to plan parent friendly outputs enabling them to understand, 

compare, and influence PDU results

PDUs are reminded at month 9 of the audit year to upload data and identify patients 
needing to be followed up to receive recommended health checks before the end of 

the audit year

Parent representatives are in place on the NPDA project board and dataset and 
methodology group

Clinical leads at each PDU sign off their data and confirm they have reviewed their 
data completeness and data quality reports

NPDA results are considered as part of peer-review visits conducted within the RCPCH 
Diabetes Quality Programme for Children and Young People

PDU performance within each region is monitored by regional network managers and 
units performing less well against specific measures are supported by PDUs achieving 

well against these measures

The whole MDT working within PDUs are 
encouraged to engage with their service's 

results

NPDA team attends x2 National Children and Young People's Diabetes Network 
meetings a year to update audit news and solicit feedback

NPDA team surveys PDUs each year and asks for suggested improvements to data 
submission and reporting

Reports are co-produced with stakeholder 
groups

Development of an Information Standard with NHS Digital ensuring that data capture 
systems and EPR systems at PDU's are built to capture a standard dataset 

Variation in outcomes and patient 
experience is  identified by the audit, and 

their causes are examined

Patient and Parent Experience Measures (PREMs) facilitate comparable and structured 
feedback on care received

NPDA data is made available to academic researchers where appropriate

The NPDA outlier management process identifies PDUs with statistically lower health 
check completion rates. Chief Executives and Medical Directors of Trusts/Health 

Boards and the CQC/Welsh Government are informed of negative outlier status and 
action plans are requested

Presentations at conference are filmed and added to an archive of videos of successful 
QI projects/interventions accessible to all PDUs and the public

Appropriate SMART recommendations 
based on audit findings are published 

within each national report, and are acted 
upon by units/regions

An annual workshop is held for diabetes MDTs and reps from other stakeholder groups to 
formulate recommendations based on audit findings, the implementation of which is 

then audited

A slide deck is produced annually for units to customise to facilitate QI focussed review 
of PDU results within the context of a team meeting, which links to case studies and 

conference videos to inspire and inform teams' QI planning

Service-level spotlight audits elucidate variation in service structure and practices
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